
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

MINUTES  
March 4, 2024 

12:00 p.m. 
Hybrid – Santiam Room 

Approved: March 18, 2024 
Call to Order 
Chair Courtney Stubbs called the meeting to order at 12:01 p.m. 

Roll Call 
Members present: Alex Johnson II, Jim Cole, Larry Timm, Bessie Johnson, Emma Deane, Courtney Stubbs, 
Ron Green, John Robledo, Skylar Bailey 

Members absent: Robyn Davis 

Approval of Minutes: 12:02 p.m. 

Motion: Commissioner Bessie Johnson moved to approve the February 19, 2024; minutes as presented.  
Commissioner Skylar Bailey seconded the motion, which passed 9-0. 

Scheduled Business: 12:10 p.m. 

• Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Application Evaluation Continued

Beth Freelander, Planner II noted this was a continuation of the discussion of the Community Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) applications which began at the last meeting. She shared the rankings determined by averaging the 
scores turned in by the Commissioners to date. Freelander began with the Public Service applications, sharing that 
the scores showed that Jackson Street Youth Services and Oregon Cascades West Council of Governments 
(OCWCOG) were close in the top rankings.  

There was an in-depth discussion of the rankings and agency’s ability to implement their services if funding wasn’t 
provided. Commissioners discussed various potential ways of allocating funding. 

Commissioner Alex Johnson II expressed his support for OCWCOG’s work for seniors and Jackson Street Youth 
Services.  

Commissioners were in consensus about Albany Helping Hands both in acknowledging the good work being done 
but also having concerns with funding until they demonstrated they were meeting the Department of Justice 
expectations and provided an action plan that addressed the concerns from the DOJ. 

Commissioner Stubbs reiterated that every year they invite the same agencies to apply. and she felt it is important 
to maintain those relationships; if they meet the program goals they should be funded. Freelander reminded them 
that they invite many agencies, and agencies are aware of the nature of competitive grants and the limited amount 
of funds.  

Freelander suggested members try and reach some consensus about their rankings, decide on which agencies the 
commission believes should receive funding, and then decide how to split up the dollars. All were in agreement 
that Jackson Street Youth Services and OCWOG Senior Companions Program should receive funds given their 
high scores.  
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Commissioner Green suggested fully funding Jackson Street Youth Services and OCWCOG and distributing the 
balance of funds to the other three higher ranking programs and excluding the YMCA. Commissioner Timm’s view 
was to fully fund Jackson Street Youth Services and OCWCOG and give the remainder to COAT. He had concern 
that the Boys and Girls Club program is overly expensive for the timeframe of the program, and they may have 
other funding opportunities.    

Freelander summarized the proposal was to fully fund Jackson Street Youth Services and OCWCOG for $34,000 
and then the balance (16,000) to COAT. Commissioner Deane suggested the same but splitting the balance giving 
$8,000 each for COAT and Boys & Girls Club. Freelander offered a proposal that lowered the Jackson Street award 
to $26,000, then $4000 to COG and $10,000 each to Boys & Girls Club and COAT.  

Freelander then asked members to consider how their decision may be affected if HUD funds differ from the 
anticipated amount. Commissioners agreed to hold off making that decision until the final amounts were 
announced.  

Motion: Commissioner Skylar Bailey motioned to award CBDG funds to Public Service applicants in the following 
amounts pending the final HUD figures: $26K Jackson Street Youth Services, $4K OCWCOG, $10K for COAT, $10K 
for Boys & Girls Club. Commissioner Bessie Johnson seconded the motion, which passed 9-0.  

Staff then directed the commissioners to discuss the Non-Public Service applications. With the withdrawal of the 
C.H.A.N.C.E. application, there is anticipated to be a larger amount of funding available than the remaining
applicants applied for. Freelander asked the applicants whether they’d like to increase their funding request. She
reported that DevNW could possibly provide an additional home rehab project; Family Connections could increase
their grant amounts for childcare start-ups; and CARDV could provide additional security for their clients needed
to safely open their new shelter. Commissioners Bessie Johnson and Emma Deane shared the importance of
supporting CARDV shelter efforts as the work they are doing is life changing.

Commissioner Cole added that DevNW would need at least $30K to do one additional house, so he believed they 
should split the overage between the other two applicants.  

Freelander received an increased ask from CARDV of $18K and which would leave an additional $10K for Family 
Connections. Commissioner Alex Johnson II noted how important it is to promote more childcare opportunities in 
Albany.  

Motion: Commissioner Skylar Bailey motioned to award the following Non-Public Service CDBG grants as follows 
pending allocations from HUD: CARDV $41K, Family Connections $51K and DevNW $125K. Commissioner Jim Cole 
seconded the motion, which passed 9-0. (Amounts pending final HUD allocation figures) 

Staff agreed that if the final figures are higher than predicted that the Commission will have an opportunity to 
discuss the distribution again.  

• Fair Housing Goals and Actions     1:18 p.m. 

Staff suggested tabling the discussion until the next meeting. 

Business from the Public                   1:18 p.m. 

None 
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Business from the Commission  1:19 p.m. 

None 

Next Meeting Date 
The next meeting is scheduled for March 18, 2024 at noon in the Santiam Room. 

Adjournment  

Chair Stubbs adjourned the meeting at 1:20 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted,  Reviewed by, 

Susan Muniz Beth Freelander 
Recorder Planner II 

*Documents discussed at the meeting that are not in the agenda packet are archived in the record. The documents are available
by emailing cdaa@albanyoregon.gov.

Signature on file Signature on file
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